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Celebrating 25 Years of Excellence in Teaching and Learning 
More Awards than Ever Go to 
Capilano College Students 
More students than ever before 
received scholarships and bursaries 
at the recent Student Awards Night. 
This shows that we live in a caring 
society, prepared to offer "the eternal 
gift of generosity and support," 
Graham Crockart, Chair of the 
Capilano College Board told students, 
donors and guests in the Capilano 
College Sportsplex on March 24. 
He said the awards were "tangible 
evidence" of both the students' great 
determination and ability, and the 
thoughtfulness of the many people 
and businesses that made the awards 
possible. He praised the faculty, staff 
and administrators for helping the 
students achieve success in their 
studies. 
Peter Jones, Member of the 
Capilano College Foundation Execu-
tive, said the foundation has raised 
$2 million, most of which has gone to 
bursaries and scholarships. 
Donors and members of the College 
community presented more than 60 
awards to close to 240 students. Many 
of the scholarships and bursaries were 
awarded for the first time. 
Twenty-year-old Sonja Karlson 
and Will Sampson were the beaming 
recipients of a new award, the 
Bachelor of Music Scholarship. One 
of the two scholarships was made 
possible recently by an anonymous 
donor. 
Sonja is focusing her studies on the 
history and theory of music, which 
Diane Blaney, Coordinator 
of the Legal Secretarial 
Program, speaks to award 
recipients, donors, faculty 
and other guests at the 
Awards Night ceremony. 
she hopes to teach at university. Will, 
a classical voice student who sings 
opera and popular songs, would like 
to perform for a while and eventu-
ally return to Capilano College to 
teach. 
Other new awards included: 
• Getaway Publications Bursary 
• !ODE-Ellen Cartwright Memo-
rial Bursary 
• Lynn Valley Garden Club 
Bursary 
• Molson' s Group of Companies 
Scholarship 
• Norex Small Business Bursary 
• North Shore (Vancouver) Beta 
Sigma Phi Bursary 
• North Vancouver Babe Ruth 
Baseball Bursary 
• Pacific Refrigerated Foods 
Association Award 
After the award presentations, 
Diane Blaney, Coordinator of the 
Legal Secretarial Program, spoke on 
behalf of the faculty. She said many 
of the donors who help establish 
scholarships and bursaries also 
employ Capilano College students as 
soon as they graduate. 
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What's New in the Library 
Questions about Telnet? FTP? 
Gopherspace? How to get through 
to Camelot@ Castle.Ed.Ac.Uk? Look 
no more. The Library has an Internet 
guide for you! 
Directory of Directories on the Internet 
Ref TK 5105.875 157 N49 1993 
Directory of Electronic Journals, 
Newsletters and Academic Discussion 
Lists 
Ref Z 6951 06251993 
The Internet Companion: A Beginner's 
Guide to Global Networking 
TK 5105.875 157 L37 1993 
Navigating the Internet 
TK 5105.875157 S5831993 
The Virtual Community: Homesteading 
on the Electronic Frontier, by Howard 
Rheingold . 
TK 5105.5 R48 1993 
The Whole Internet: A User's Guide and 
Catalog, by Ed Krol 
TK 5105.875 157 K89 1992 
Zen and the Art of the Internet: A 
Beginner's Guide 
TK 5105.875157 K441993 
- compiled by Karin Hall 
Coming Events 
Monday, May 2 - Friday, May 20 
The Studio Arts Graduate Show 
takes place in the I Building, 9:30 
a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday- Friday. 
Tuesday, May 3 - Friday, May 
20 
Textere, an exhibition of work by 
students of the Textile Arts Program, 
takes place at the Community Arts 
Council Gallery, 837 Davie Street, 
Vancouver. Gallery hours are Tues-
day- Friday, 10- 4 p.m.; Saturday, 1 
-4p.m. 
Thursday, May 5 
Spring Plant Sale at the G Build-
ing greenhouse, noon - 4 p.m. 
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Tuesday, May 10 
The Landscape Horticulture 
Program holds an information 
meeting. C-148, 7 p.m. 
Friday, May 13 - Saturday, May 
21 
The Graphic Design and Illustra-
tion Program Graduate Exhibition 
takes place at Sinclair Centre, 
Mezzanine floor, 757 West Hastings, 
Vancouver. 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., 
Monday-Saturday. 
Thursday, May 19 
The Business Administration 
Program holds an information 
meeting. C-148, 7 p .m. 
Resource 
Development News 
Capilano College has received a 
$33,500 grant from the Real Estate 
Foundation that will help establish 
an Environmental Science Program 
Field School. 
The funds will be used to acquire 
EPS: Terrasoft GIS Software and 
related equipment. The software, 
developed by Terrasoft, a Nanaimo 
company, quickly draws topographi-
cal maps. These are essential in many 
types of environmental research. The 
grant will also go toward operating 
expenses of the field school. 
The field school is an important 
component of the Environmental 
Science Program, which will benefit 
students and the real estate sector as 
well. The Real Estate Foundation's 
involvement will be instrumental in 
establishing the field school. It will 
also give the College a footing from 
which to raise future funds for the 
school. 
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Employee Assistance Program Sees Greater Use 
Use of the Employee Assistance 
Program has climbed during the past 
year, and the EAP Committee 
considers this a success. 
"The program is up front in the 
College, and people are using it," 
said committee member Pam Robb. 
According to the program's year 
end report, between Dec. 1, 1992 and 
Nov. 30, 1993, the number of 
Capilano College employees using 
the Employee Assistance Program 
increased by 26 per cent. 
Coleen Graham, director of 
administration and client relations at 
Wilson Banwell & Associates Ltd., 
said this most likely indicates a 
greater acceptance of the program. 
"It could be that people are more 
comfortable about employment and 
family counselling services." 
EAP provides counselling by 
registered psychologists through 
Wilson Banwell. All employees and 
their dependants who are eligible for 
the College Benefit Plan may use the 
service. The program offers confi-
dential counselling on marital or 
family problems, alcohol or drug 
dependence, financial difficulties, 
emotional problems, work-related 
problems, bereavement and stress. 
The report also showed that the 
types of problems cited by Cap 
employees during the past year 
remained in approximately the same 
proportion as the year before. For 
example, marital problems were 
cited approximately six times as 
often as stress problems. 
While the utilization rate for EAP 
among College employees went up, 
this followed a trend observed 
among the 250 organizations Wilson 
Banwell serves. However, Capilano 
College employees differed from 
other organizations in that the 
average Cap employee using EAP 
receives only 3.22 hours of counsel-
ling. This is about one hour less than 
the national average. 
This means that Cap employees 
are resolving their problems in less 
time, said Graham. "In a college 
setting, people may be more accept-
ing of solutions and more willing to 








For information on the program, 
see the blue EAP brochure, which 
was sent to all employees earlier this 
month. The new brochure is also 
available from Personnel Services, 
Health Services and the CCFA office. 
Top: Angels Lynne 
Hamilton and Barry 
Williamson join Susie 
and Uncle Joe at early 
morning warm-up. 
Middle: Workshop 
leader Doris Bentley 
helps staff revitalize 
their careers. 
Bottom: Liz Morton 
creates her own version 
of "Job Satisfaction and 
Developing an Action 
Plan." 
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College People in the News Everywhere 
frotn the Cainpus to South Africa 
University Transfer student 
Jolaine Percival continues to aim for 
success in amateur athletics. Jolaine 
took second place for juniors in 
Canada with a 41.5-metre javelin 
throw at last year's Junior Canadian 
Championships in Quebec. She's 
now preparing for this summer's 
Canada Junior Games, which will 
take place in Ottawa. The top two 
contenders in her category will go to 
the 1995 Pan American Junior 
Games in Chili. Jolaine also excels at 
Cap as a basketball player. "She's 
truly a talented athlete," said Athlet-
ics and Recreation Manager Joe 
Iacobellis. "She could probably do 
extremely well in any sport she 
wanted to." 
More than 500 delegates are 
expected to attend the general 
meeting of the United Church of 
Canada, British Columbia Confer-
ence, which takes place at the 
Sportsplex May 11-13. Jon J essiman, 
Dean of Student and Instructional 
Services and past president of the 
B.C. Conference, will assist in the 
opening evening. This will be the 
largest conference staged in the 
Sportsplex. 
John Dixon, of the Humanities 
faculty, recently returned from 
Harvard University, where he was 
invited along with former prime 
minister Kirn Campbell to be a guest 
presenter at the Kennedy School of 
Government. They also participated 
in a special seminar at the Harvard 
Business School on monetary and 
fiscal policy, led by John Crow, 
former governor of the Bank of 
Canada. Dixon noted that Campbell 
spread Capilano's name among 
Harvard faculty and noted guests by 
introducing him as an "Instructor of 
Philosophy from Capilano College 
in North Vancouver." He had been 
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Campbell's national policy advisor 
while she was defence minister. 
Dave Brewer, Director of Supply 
and Services, will continue as volun-
teer provincial search and rescue 
coordinator for the coming year. 
College President Doug Jardine in a 
letter to A.J. Heemskerk, director of 
the provincial emergency program, 
said the College is pleased to add its 
contribution to the emergency 
program "through Mr. Brewer's 
donation of knowledge, time and 
energy." 
Reporting on an election is no easy 
task, especially when the election 
takes place in South Africa, Keith 
Walt of the Media Resources faculty 
has learned. He recently returned 
from South Africa where he and two 
CBC colleagues taught 12 reporters 
how to cover the election. The black 
reporters-seven among the group-
not only had the daunting job of 
covering an election when they had 
never voted before, but they also had 
to fight against newsroom bias. For 
example, when a black reporter had 
witnessed police shoot seven people, 
a white editor revised the story 
according to a police statement that 
only warning shots were fired. Keith 
wrote a lengthy news story on his 
teaching experience, which was 
published in the Globe and Mail on 
March 18. The headline read, "A 
bulletproof vest comes with the 
microphone." Indeed, SABC Radio, 
where the reporters he taught are 
working, buys bulletproof jackets for 
its reporters. This served to be 
another problem for journalists. One 
shipment of jackets bore military 
markings of the South African 
Defence Forces, which is despised by 
many in the black townships. 
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A Successful United Way Campaign 
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The Cheque Almost Didn't Fit in the Mail: Adele Beaudry and Joe 
Iacobellis with cheque for more than $12,000 for the United Way. 
Our 1993/94 United Way 
Campaign has officially ended. 
Thanks to the generosity of 
staff, faculty and administrators, 
the campaign raised more money 
this year than ever before. The 
final count is $12,197, which will 
be forwarded to the United Way 
on behalf of Capilano College. 
Adele Beaudry and Joe 
Iacobellis, co-chairs of the United 
Way Campaign, send their 
thanks to all employees who 
donated this year and to the 
volunteers who worked on the 
organizing committees and 
special events. Special thanks go 
to Lynda Goch, who did a superb 
job of publishing the first em-
ployee cook book. 
ACCC is Looking for a Few Good People 
A major item on the agenda of the 
upcoming regional meetings of the 
Association of Canadian Commu-
nity Colleges will be the election of 
regional representatives to the 
ACCC Board and its two standing 
committees, the Canadian Pro-
gramme Advisory Committee and 
the International Programme Advi-
sory Committee. These meetings are 
scheduled for Thursday, May 26, in 
Ottawa. 
Recruitment of knowledgeable 
and committed individuals to serve 
on the ACCC Board and these two 
committees is vital if the association 
is to respond to members' needs. 
The call for nominations went out in 
early March to all member institu-
tions through the offices of their 
CEOs. 
If you are interested in running 
for one of the seats in your region or 
to receive more information on the 
election process, please contact 
Louise Slocombe at (613) 746-6492. 
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11~~~ Informer 
Staff Career Development 
Lynne Hamilton, Chair 
1994 Staff Career Development Conference 
The Fourth Annual Staff Career Development 
Conference took place at the Pacific Marine 
Training Institute on February 24 - 25. The 
conference was a great success, offering sessions in 
self and group empowerment, enhancement of 
thinking and management skills, expanding creative 
abilities and self-renewal, as well as a preview of 
what lies ahead in the rapidly changing world of 
work and technology. 
A total of $50 was collected at the conference and 
presented to the Food Bank on behalf of staff. 
Congratulations to Wendy Weberg, winner of the 
Anne Syroishko watercolour print, "Lions Gate 
Bridge". Thank you Anne for your donation. 
Additional thanks to those who provided feedback 
on the sessions and the event overall. To help set 
direction for the committee's work over the coming 
year, staff were asked to complete an interest 
survey. The results indicate interest in a wide range 
of areas, from career planning and wellness issues to 
technological change and training. The top 10 are: 
• Career planning toward retirement, long-term 
planning and goal setting 
• Conflict resolution, dealing with difficult people 
• Upgrading computer-related skills 
• Effective working relationships, team building 
• Improving memory 
• Adapting to technological change 
• Interpersonal communication skills 
• Stress management 
• Leadership skills - on the job, around campus, in 
the community 
• Public speaking 
New Committee Member 
Congratulations to Elin Bmjac, Advising, who was 
elected as the new member of the SCDC at the last 
OTEU meeting. 
We'd Like to Hear From You 
Have you recently attended a great workshop or 
conference? Have you registered for a course? 
We'd like to hear from staff who are furthering 
their education or pursuing career and personal 
development opportunities. Contact Lynne 
Hamilton at local 2945, voice mail 3277. 
Notes on Development Opportunities 
On-campus: Extension Programs - any employee 
working 20 or more hours per week may register 
for three Extension courses in any calendar year, 
with tuition fees waived. See section 29.10 in the 
Collective Agreement or contact Extension. 
On the North Shore: Copies of the Spring '94 
Leisure Activities Guide and the Joy of Learning/ 
North Shore Continuing Education brochures are 
now available. Check out courses in computer 
training, personal and professional development 
and much more. 
Around Town: Vancouver Community College -
Interpersonal, Group and Administrative Skills, 
Management Skills for Supervisors. Offered in 
cooperation with the Ministry of Skills, Training 
and Labour and the Business Council of B.C. 
Individuals who complete all three parts receive a 
Provincial Certificate. For more information 
contact Anne Tollstam at 871-7021. 
Committee Members Local 
Lynne Hamilton, Chair 2945 
Carol McQuarrie, Past Chair 2329 
Elin Bmjac 2990 
David DeMuynck 2002 
Judith Hall 2965 
Val Lautenschlager 2060 
Wendy Weberg 2977 
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